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low. Sprinsr seedings of clover and
other grasses are fine. The acreage of I

? A Triumph of I umomy cut lor seed will be greater I i:HHaaaHHaaaBaaawaaaiaHaaMHMiMBiithan last year. Clover for hay 1.3 I J!l C 1

wins per aero, and quality l per cont:
alfalfa, 91 per cent. Millet, 79 perToughness com; grain sorgnums, 85 per cent;
field peas, 80 per cent; soybeans, 85 I

per cent. Pastures, 84 per cent, still
mucn gooa grazing.

Vegetables all hurt bv drouth.
Beans, 81 per cent: tomatoes. 81 ner
cent; cabbages, 75 per cent; onions,!
oo per cent; potatoes, 8U per cent;
early crop fair; sweet potatoes, 79
per cent not badly damacrad: tobnc- -
co, 85 per cent; flax, 87 per cent; wa-- 1

termcions, IV per cent poor in Mis-
sissippi, irood in Dunklin: canta
loupes, 75 per cent: broom corn. SO

per cent; sorghum for syrup, 81 perl
cent; peanuts, ve per cent.

fruit affected by drouth. Anne.?.

And yet, the 'Royal Cord pos-
sesses amazing buoyancy and life.

That's the secret of this famous
tire's success.

Hardihood that means many
extra miles, combined with the
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equip-
ment the finest tires in the world.

58 per cent; peaches, 47 per cent;
grapes, 75 per cent; pears, 59 per
cent, blackberries, production 92 perl
cent, somo lost lor want oi Dickers.BS kSS 'Royal Cord' General crop conditions not as eood I

as on July 1st but bettor than last
August. Severe drouth followed by I

too mucn ram. Labor supply is not
yet normal. Plowing for fall wheat
progressing slowly with mora trac
tors in evidence. Water is scarce. I

out catllo are in fine condition.

AMERICA NOW IN POSITION
TO REALIZE ON INVESTMENTS

MADE TO SAVE CIVILIZATION

Do you remember some months atro I

, Is it Possible to Legislate

life and Brains?

Swift & Company is
primarily an organization
of men, not a collection
of brick, mortar, and
machinery.

Packing Plants, their
equipment and useful-
ness are only outward
symbols of the intelli-
gence, life - long experi-
ence, and right purpose
of the men who compose
the organization and of
those who direct it

Will not Government direc-

tion of the packing industry,
now contemplated by Congress,
take over the empty husk of
physical property and equipment
and sacrifice the initiative, ex-

perience and devotion of these
men, which is the life itself of
the industry? '

What legislation, what politi-

cal adroitness could replace such
life and brains, once driven out?

that we were loaning our Allies a few I

million dollars every day to help
them to carry on the war against a IUnited States Tires common enemy T We were liberal in
our allowances of financial assistance
while the fighting was going on, while
the Hun was still standing defiantlyarc Good Tires .1 ..... . . K Ion tne innuenDurg lino! v. If we are wise we will be liberal in I

assisting our friends to make their I

plans for the future.
J.ne first money we loaned to our Al
ios was for the more or less selfish I

purpose of The
world was menaced by Prussianism I

and we were menaced with the rest.
But the loans that we mav make in
the future will help in guaranteeing I

American commercial prosperity.
XNonc or us want a period of dc-- 1

pression anil panic and business trou-- 1

ble here unless we are open or secret I

Bolshevists. Wo want the world to I

get back to work, back to production,
back to monoy-makin- g and upbuild
ing instead of money spending and de
struction.

There oucht to be a tremendous de
mand upon American industries in the

of broken trance, shut
tered Belgium, Roumania, north Italy
ana ?ervia. Upon this demand will
depend in no small measure the
amount of American prosperity in the
near luture.

Europe will be the market place
for all manner of American made ar-
ticles for a long time, but most of all
they will want raw materials, con-
struction materials, implements, tools
and machinery. The demand for

Let us tend you a Swift "Dollar."
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

We know United States Tires are GOOD tires. That's why we
sell them.

Lang Motor Co., Farmington Hunter Merc. Co.-Bisma-

J. R. Mason-Leadwo- od . . W. Schmalz-Irondal- e.

these will run into billions of dollars
We have all the materials that will

be needed. We have the resources and
the manufacturing plants ready to
start to work. Our plants are enor

Swift & Company; U. S. A.
mous and are in far better condition' MISSOURI CROPS, AUG., 1919
than those of Europe. We are ready
to switcn over our plants into the proJefTorson City, Mo., Aug. 12. All duction of what ever it may be thatMissouri crops, except hay, lost in turope needs and can pay for. THIS SHOWS'

we nave had these thinirs for yers WHAT BECOMES Ofi 1 ...... t'.ibuu lwUUf.blUll
shrunk 7,881,500 bushels during July, THE AVERAGE DOLLARbut we have had no export trade to

RECEIVED BYamount to anything. We had no for 'SWIFT & COMPANY!eign trade organization and it must

LIST OF PRICES OF ARMY
FOOD IS GIVEN OUT

Sales of food now held by the War
Department will begin August 18, it
has been announced. Prices fixed by
the Department will be f. o. b. ware-
houses and an additional charge will
be made by the Postoffice Department
for transportation by parcel post.

The food is being distributed to post-
al zones in amounts proportionate to
the population, in order to give equi-
table distribution.

It will be sold to the public through
postoffkes.

The following prices have been made
public:

be confessed, too, that we had the ill oilZ96 M

1 tins
Farina, 48 No. 1 tins. . . .
Fish, dried cod, 40 lbs. .
Flour, corn, bag
Flour, graham, bag ....
Flour, issue, bag
Flour, rye, bag
Hominy, coarse, sack. .
Hominy, fine, 24 No. 2

cartons
Hominy, lyc, 24 small

cartons
Macaroni, bulk, 25 lbs. .

Macaroni, 24 pounds....
Milk, cond., sweetened,

No. 1 cans
Milk, evap., 4 lb cans.
Oats, rolled, 36, No. 2

cartons
Oats, rolled, bulk, bag. .

urcoruing o me joint report 01 E.
A. Logan and Jewell Mayes, of the
U. S. Bureau of Crop Estimates and
the State Board of Agriculture. The
State yield of wheat, indicated Aug.
1st, is 56,936,250 bushels.

In Sr.. Frnnpnia imintir nnnA',

will of the world.
rmim inc. saie or MEAT

AND BY MOOUCTS
CENTS II ..ID TO THE

LIVI ANIMAL
It f CENTS rO LABORBut now we have the good will of
Kxrtn.E. .NO ntcie.T
Z.0. CENTS NEMAml

trie world. Uur friendship with the
nations is well nigh universal. But WITHtion of corn is 50 per cent; wheat SWIFT t COMPANYraising the necessary loans to keeD

AS MOFITthe business of the government mov-
ing as it should move we will further

.06 2.88

.14 6.72
6.82
5.24
3.80
6.00
3.75
6.49

.04 .96

.06 1.44
2.06 2.06

.07 1.86

.13 6.24

.093 6.58

.13 4.32
3.50
6.74

.13 6.24

.52 12.48

.49 11.76

.09 2.16

.09 2.16

.11 2.64

.12 2.88

.37 4.44

strengthen the position of the nation
both at home and abroad. We will vVHAT TWO littlemake it easily possible for us to sret

jiwu .vie, xi 'uuBuuiB, quality,
per cent; apples, 57 per cent; hay, 89
per cent; clover hay production, 82
per cent of full crop, and pasture, 58
per cent.

The August condition of corn is 74
per cent, indicating 26.3 bushels per
acre, a' total of 151,210,000 bushels;
condition August, 1918, of 72 per cent
and 7l"i npr P.tnt fw ton rnif

GIRLS CAN DOout in the world and realize world

Per
Case.
$24.90

13.92

13.20

commerce. It will mean something
Here is a story of two little cirlstremendous to all Americans in the

IKice, bag
) Tapioca, 48 1 lb car- -

tons
Sausage, Vienna, 24 cans
Pork, 24 cans

j Peas, green, 24 No. 2

years to come. ho work in a biscuit factory in Fort
Smith, Ark., who are both patriotic1 he people we have fought shoulder

THIEF STEALS 40 HOGS
FKOM HEART OF CITY

Pcrryville, Mo.,' Aug. 11 An un-
known thief visited the pens of a lo-
cal stock buyer here Saturday night
and drove away the entire contents
of the pen, which consisted of 40
porkers, valued at $000.

The herd was located in the heart
of Perryville. All efforts toward ap-
prehending the thief or tracing his
booty have proven futile.

total yield for 1918, 133,860,000 bush-- and thrifty. It was natriotism thntto shoulder with, the nations whom we
have assisted in the darkest financiali cans prompted Nellie and Mary Berntsen
hours by timely and large loans, will ,o Decome memDers or the War Sav--

ncs Society, hut now t.hnf ihav n.oc giaa to Duy of us,

vis, cultivation oi corn was neg-
lected somewhat to harvest wheat.
Excess rains early in the season, fol-
lowed by drouth of three to five weeks
has hurt the crop severely. No hot
winds nrpufitlpri Tho .im

:reditors of Uncle Sam. and ' haveliut much money must be at hand
for Uncle Sam's use in reater hnancial resources than many

Tomatoes, 24 No. 2
cans

Tomatoes, 24 No. 2 2

cans
Tomatoes, 24 No. 3

cans
Tomatoes, 12 No. 10
cans

traue ana commerce, Deioro this can menT iney nave learned tnat patriot'
be realized. It will take about ,3,- - im pays.age has been on thin uplands, and in

.. i j i . . EHuimi.uuo.uuu. according to an estimate In a recent. iRttor tnmo buuui central uzarKS, also a lew
counties north and west of St. Louis.
Chinch hue in Wnmin of the Federal Reserve Board. The Wriirht for the Arkansas War Knv- -

money must come from the savines of ines thv tnlH nf thaiother scattered points. 'Recent rains .. rpi i i. i ii . i. . I . . . . J
wit: peupie. me utuiKg nuea uu incir i experience as loliows. - . .. - B I

Per
Article Can.

Bacon, No. 12 cans $1.45
Beef, corned, No. 12

cans 29
Beef, corned, 24 No. 2

cans 55
Beef, corned, 12 No. 6

cans . ... 1.39
Beef, roast, 48 No. 1

cans 29
Beef, roast, 24 No. 2 'cans .63
Beef, roast, 12 No. 6

cans 2.13
Hash, corned beef, 48 No.

1 cans 22
Hash, corned beef, 24

No. 2 cans 37
Beans, baker, 48 No.

1 cans 05
Boans, baked, 24 No.

2 cans 08
Beans, ibaked, 24 No.

3 cans 11
Beans, stringless, 24 No.

2 cans 09
Beans, stringless, 12 No.

10 cans 42
Corn, sweet, 24 No.

t 2 cans 10
Beans, dry bag 6.49
Cornmeal, yellow bags . 5.79
Corn starch,' 40 No. 2 " '

cans 04
Crackers, assorted, 48 -

No. 2 tins .05
Crackers, soda, 48 No.

23.16

13.44

15.12

25.56

10.56

8.88

2.40

1.92

2.64

2.16

5.04

2.40

nave reuevea tne arouth situation in
thft nnrfh flnH nnihanat Aennninll.. Painicnumtw w tune tare ui uie ruw;r- - T ;n:nn,l .L

prise, in their own localities. Lh"y,t?,S?
The following commodities, on ac-

count of their nature, most of them
being held in cold storage, cannot be
sold through parcel post, but may bo
sold to municipalities, provided the
municipalities are fully informed and
assume all responsibility for their de-

livery in proper condition:

The Government plans to make the 1918, and have bought stamps ever
Livingston, Boone, Randolph and other
central Missouri counties, together
with a few south central ones. Fif-
teen to 20 per cent of tho corn was
nlnntoH lata nnti .tptul. wx.,i:t:....

nation and the individual prosperous
simultaneously. The people supply since ana will as long as Uncle Sam

needs help. Many of the eirls thatthe money through tfar Savings started taking them when we did,
stopped taking them as soon as the
armistice was signed and sold their

Stamps and the new Treasury Sav-
ings Certificates. This gives the prosthis portion are not so damaging.

6.44 perity to the nation.
the individual who supplies his

Here is a message to
suffering women, from
Mrs. Kathryn Edwards,
of R. F. D. 4, Washington
Court House. Ohio. "I
am glad to tell, and have
told many women, what
1 suffered before 1 knew
of Cardui and the great
benefit to be derived?rom
this remedy. A few
years ago 1 became prac--
tically helpless . .

TAKE

stamps. One girl stopped taking them
because she had a brother that had to
go. I have a France. He

money is given the U. S. Government

Apples, evaporated,
case

Peaches, evaporated,
case

Prunes, 50 pound case. .

Bacon, issue,
crates

Ham, sugar cured,
crates

6.50
5.50

33.00

note its solemn promise to pay at i iinS 8 1918specified date, and to. add four per 5 bwi1f ffii'MS

vyentrai Misoun win raise much more
corn than last year and for tho State
at large the crop is more promising
than last August.

Missouri wheat yield per acre is
13.5 bushels, totaling 66,938,250
against 52,873,000 bushels last year.
Th9 average yield In 1918 was 17.2
bushels and the average, 13.7.
Tho niinlit.v nf tnn (wain ia Q

to thecent compounded quarterly longer. He was the only one in thoamount- - loaned family that could go, and he said he
would be ashamed of himself to31.001.60

2.88 ACHES AND PAINS think that he was the only one that
could go and didn't. So he joined theEverything, each week $1.50

1 J - " q.u.i. .a u J cicent against 94 per cent last year and
Marines. He has a wife and a littleon ior a average. Yields in

most sections are under earlier nr. boy and has not seen cither of themQUICKLY RELIEVEDner.fcntinna. Tho minlitw t A. in over a year....j nan nuo
very poor from excess moisture, but "I hnve no father and heir) sunnort a

mother and two brothers that are toounproved oy ary weatner. xnreshing
is held back by lack of cars andthreshpr omiinmnt Qnin The Woman's Tonicyoung to work.

"We have five Liberty Bonds also.
The New
LACLEDE

You'll find Sloan's Liniment
softens the severe
rheumatic ache ,

,1 am glad we can do our bit. But
never as much as our boys who went
over the top." i.

- - i t nuvabvery disappointing.
Oats yield 28 bushels per acre

against 29 last year and 26 for tho
ar average. Indicated yield,

39,684,960 against 44,186,000 in 1918.
The quality is 88 per cent, the same
as last year, and 85 per cent for the

average. The crop was cut
short in the north by hot weather fol-
lowing excpKJiiva mine Aknn4- tu.

"The only ' popular $l-ada- y hotel ; m;St.LouiVS

"I was very weak,"
Mrs. Edwards goes on
to say, "and could not
stoop without suffering
great pain . . . Nothing
seemed to help me until
1 heard of Cardui and be-
gan the use of it ... I
gradually gained my
strength . . .1 am now.
able io do all my work."
If you need a tonic take
Cardui. It is for women.
It acta gently and reliably
and will probably help
you as it helped this lady.

All Draggistt
EB12

Completely remodeled and redecorated .

Put it on freely. Don't rub It In.
Just let it perutrate naturally. What a
sense of soothing relief soon follows!
' External aches, stiffness, soreness,
cramped muscles, strained sinews,
back "cricks" those ailments can't
fight off the relieving qualities of
Sloan's Liniment. Clean, convenient,
economical. Ask any druggist for it.

usual Tlnrt inn nf loc vaoi'o i.throughout. Centrally located in the heart
of the shopping and theatrical district.
Reiailir ofaaaiKlA trt ond frnm fTninn Rfitirtn

on farms, 3 per cent or 1,325,880

A Traveling Man's Experience
You may Jearn something from the

following by W. H. Ireland, a travel-
ing 'salesman of Louisville, Ky. "In
the summer of 1888 I had a severe at-
tack of cholera morbus. I gave the
hotel porter fifty cents and told him
to buy me a bottle of Chamberlain's
CoV.e and Diarrhoea Remedy and to
take no substitute. I took a double
dose of it according to the directions
and went to sleep. At fivto o'clock the
next morning I was called by my or-
der and took a train for mynext stop-
ping place, a well man." Obtainable
everywhere. ; (adv.)

ousneis.
Hay, the only crop in Missouri

which shown o hattn,- -
Popular price cafe wider th management of Messrs Waldo
and w hitaoD. manager, for 36 rear of the Silver Moon tntiu-roo- t

and Moaer Bote).

00

JJaay
v.vw wiiuimuii man

last month, as 93 per cent, indicating
1.27 tons per acre. Hay in the mid-dl- o

Ozark sections is good. Crop was,
harvested under iripnl mn.litinnj ..v

US lam. airr, MatMUsIt fMans Ban vita erfr.Uk.tta.

Laclede Hotel. 6th and Cbe.rnnt Street
St. Louis, Mo. cept clover. A good clover seed acre

age provised if favorable season fol- -


